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hdustries there has recently been a concerted mvement toward "quality ntanagement" and the issue 
of how b acco~nplish work more efficiently. Part of this effort is focused on concurrent engineering; the idea of 
ktegratkg the design and analysis processes so that they are not separate, sequential processes (often involving 
design rework due to analytical findings) but instead form an integrated system with smooth transfers of 
bfomution. Presented herein are several specific examples of concurrent engineering methods being carried out 
at h g l e y  Wesarch Center (LaRC): integration of thermal, structural and optical analyses to predict changes in 
ce based on thermal and structural effects; integration of the CAD design process with thermal 
md stmchra1 analyses; and integration of analysis and presentation by animting the thermal response of a system 
as an active color map -- a highly effective visual indication of heat flow. 
Efficiency and accuracy in analytical modeling can be increased substantially by the integration of design and 
malysis -- a process known as "concurrent engineering. " This approach is being used in 
the time spent in analysis without sacrificing quality. In particular, analysis effort can be 
the model aalrmdy developed by a designer on a CAD system. Also, and results can be transferred among 
ma1ysts elwtrornically, to avoid repetitive development of models or input of results. 
E K ~ t r o ~ c  htegration of design and analysis processes was achieved and refined during the development of an 
optical bench for a laser-based aerospace experiment. One of the driving requirements for any complex optical 
system is i t s  a l i m e n t  stability under all conditions. Accurate predictions of optical bench or test bed deflections 
are necessasy to calculate beam paths and de s is especially true in design of 
aeresqace instmmena, but can also apply to processes which use complex or high- 
prwision optical trains. Another requirement that i of any analysis process is to do it 
faster md better; create a more streamlined process and include all known variables to produce the best possible 
prdictions. These goals can be accomplished by using an integrated process to accomplish design and all 
analyses. 
The heart of the concurrent engineering process described here is the use of a single integrated model for 
t h e m %  and skmctural analysis of a high-precision system, in this case an optical bench. The deflections of the 
optical bench due to structural loads can be calculated by applying the appropriate structural software package to a 
solid gmmetq model. The thermal response of the optical bench is de ed by translating the same model to 
the them1 malysis software package. The predicted temperatures are used to calculate themlly-driven 
distodions. This method allows an exact calculation of the optical bench or test bed deflection due to complex 
them1 dist~butions in combination with various struetura1 loading conditions. These calculated deflections are 
then used to automtically d i f y  an optical s model. The change in optical e due 
t h e m 1  md stmctural loads can then be dete . Designs can be opti~llizxi for perfo The 
malialytical model can be taken directly from the design software, which eliminates an additional point for extra 
labor and ptential error. The integrated nature of the process streamlines the modeling and analysis procedure as 
well as ensuhng model continuity between design, them1 and structural analyses. Described herein are methods 
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to build an analytical model directly from the CAD model of the designed part, use the same model for stmcQ-asraB 
and thermal analyses, and use the results of these analyses for the optical analysis to predict final perf0 
This integrated analysis process has been built around software that was &!ady in use by desigrrers md 
analysts at NASA Langley Research Center. The PATRAN' solid modeling 1 finite element package is central to 
this process, since it was already in common use at LaRC. Most of the integration and interfa~e steps d w r a W  
here are also possible with other packages, although certain of the translators were developed or m d i f s d  for use 
with these specific software packages. 
INTERFACE BETWEN DESIGN ANALYSIS SOITWARF, 
The design software currently being used in this process is pro-Engineer0. A part is completely designed in 
Pro-Engineer, which produces a threedimensional model of the part as well as all of the fabrication drawings. A 
Pro-Engineer solid shaded model of a complex assembly is shown in Figure 1. This example assedly  is a laser 
reference cavity which is mounted on an optical bench. There are two basic methods available to trmslate from 
Pro-Engineer CAD software to the PATRAN 2.5 solid modeling software. Both of these methods hawe been used 
to produce viable models. One is to mesh the solid geometry of the part in Pro-Engineer and translate that mesh 
. The disadvantages to this method are: only the mesh is transferred, not the underlying solid 
geometry, so the geometry and mesh cannot be changed in PATRAN; and the mesh is limited to only tetr&&ral 
or triangular elements. The second method is to transfer the part from Pro-Engineer to an IGES file, which is a 
standard graphics format, and read this file into PATRAN using the CADPAT translator. This translates the 
phase I (underlying) geometry, but only in the form of surfaces and lines, not PATRAN's solid gmmetnpi 
elements called hyperpatches. Thus the analyst must still define hyperpatches based on the geometq defined by 
the translated surfaces. This can actually be helpful as the analyst can choose to ignore details such as bolt holes 
in constructing the analytical model. The disadvantages to this method are this recreation of the solid form from 
the transferred surfaces (which only applies when the part being transferred is a solid rather than plate elemenb), 
and also that during translation of an assembly of parts, the orientation of the individual parts is lost and the 
assembly must be reconstructed from the components. 
Figure 1. Laser referenee cavity as daigned and portrayed in Pro-Engineer 
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The best method in terms of the current integration process, for most parts, is to transfer a part into PAT 
by savbg the 3-D part design as an IGES file. This IGES file is read into PATRAN as lines and surfaces which 
d e h e  the edges of the part; threedimensional hyperpatches are then created to fill in the part. This method 
allows the manyst to mesh the part with the optimum element type, perform runs with different meshings, and 
m i l y  alter the underlying geometry and analyze the effect of the change. Shown is an example of the mount 
p ~ i o n  of the reference cavity which was brought in as an IGES file (Figure 2) and then filled in with 
h w q a t c h a  Figure 3). 
Figure 2. Mount part innported to PAT from PFoEngineer through IGES file 
(a) Shown as elements (b) Shown as solid shaded part 
Figure 3. Mount part with solid elements created in PAT 
This desipimalysis integration has several benefits. In terms of streamlining the process, there is much less 
work to be done by the analyst since the majority of the geometry is imported automatically. The entire process 
g dimensions from a design drawing and manually building up the geometry is eliminated. Also, the 
malyst is automtically working with the most current version of the design. In terms of improving the results, 
the fact that thine h u m  interface of re-entering the dimensions is eliminated will lessen the probability of errors in 
the model. Also, geometries that are difficult to model and would perhaps be approximated are auhmtimllp 
translated exactly. In some cases, however, the CAD model actually has too much detail for the -1grst; in these 
instances the model can be simplified after the transfer. 
There will be an increase in capability with the releases of future versions of Pro-Engineer and PA 
First, a mesh of an entire assembly, rather than single parts, can be created in Pro-Engineer and send ta PA 
Also, the IGES file method can be used on an assembly, and the positional information of one c o ~ n e n t  ~ l a t i v e  
to others will be maintained. In PATRAN-3 the phase I solid geometry will not be required, so &at the ma1yst 
could create elements directly from the imported CAD geometry. PDA Engineering will be addkg ara 
allow the underlying solid geometry to be imported from Pro-Engineer to one of the later releases off P 
This would mean that the entire solid model, including hyperpatches, would be available to the manyst rn 
PA . As the interface improves with future versions of the programs, it will also be possible b 
automatically import and export changes to the design that are made either by the designer or by the ruaalyst. 
These benefits would be even more striking in an industrial process, where many more designs are p r d n d  md 
analyzed than is common in the aerospace industry. 
INTERFACE BETWEEN THE STRUCT ANBLUSIS 
The translations between structural and thermal analytical models are already built into the PA 
However, there are a few methods that make this type of translation easier and more effective. 7% 
built in PATRAN by either analyst; however there must be communication between the analysts &fore ithe mde l  
is built, so that the final model will have a structure and level of detail appropriate for both analyses. &e u ~ q u e  
aspect of the work described herein is that the structural and thermal analysts determined together what methd  
would be best for both of them in modeling certain parts, before the model was developed. A requirement on the 
thermal side, which must be maintained in the model in order for it to be useful for the thermal analyst, is that 
between every pair of comected elements, all comer nodes must be identical. Also, the best translation $sp a 
thermal model is currently achieved by using solid elements rather than plate elements in most 
connections between solids and plates, and plates-to-plates, that are correct for the structural analyst, do not. work 
correctly for the thermal analyst. In order for each analyst to be able to easily create their own mesh, or use the 
same mesh, the phase I geometry must meet the requirements of both analysts. 
model is translated to SINDA-85, a finite difference thermal analyzer, using the: PATSIN 
translator. This SINDA-85 model is used to perform thermal analysis, with some modifications such as d d h g  
power sources. The structural analysis can be performed either in PIFEA (a software package that dimtly 
interfaces with PATRAN) or after translation to NASTRAN or EAL (Engineering Analysis h p g e ) .  The 
analysts sometimes desire different levels of detail; thermal analysis commonly uses a lower level of dehil tbm 
structural analysis. In that case, an identical PATRAN phase I geometry of patches and hyperpatchm is still used 
and each analyst can create their own mesh. The thermal results from SINDA can be translated ushg the STNPAT 
translator into temperature data files which are read by PATRAN. These temperatures can be used to i w s e  
accurate thermal loads on the structural model regardless of whether the meshing is the same, as long as the 
phase I geometry has not been changed. Shown in Figure 4 are examples of models which were built md mesh& 
by one analyst and used by both. This has also been done with a model using two different meshings md dement 
numbering schemes; the interpolated values imported from one model to another were checked and fomd to be 
correct. 
The only change that must be made to alter the model between use by the thermal and structural malysh is a 
redefinition of the material properties, usually a five to ten minute task. The material identification is rnirahbd 
through the transfer; only the actual material properties need be re-input. Unfortunately the noateHid propdies 
are exclusive, so that each time the PATRAN model is transferred between analysts, the material proprtim must 
be redefined. This is not normally a problem since the transfer is done only once. Also, improvemenb slated for 
version 3 will do away with this concern. 
The easiest way to use the nodes and conductors created by PATSIN is to separate them into files w&ch are 
called into the SINDA model using an INCLUDE statement. Thus the SINDA model can contain o&er A& such 
as h a t k g  m y s ;  if there is a change to the PATRAN model it will only affect the included files, with the main 
SINDA mdel  left unchanged. Also, the output of PATSIN is often quite bulky, which would make editing of 
the hill. SHmA d e l  Illore difficult. Using included files limits the size of the SINDA model file, and allows 
~ v e m n  different SINDA files to reference the same node and conductor files. 
refehence cavity (cutaway) ITE optical bench 
models used for both themal and structural analysis 
The & e d  results, either from a steady state analysis or from time steps in a transient run, are saved in a 
text ou@ut file. This file is operated on by the translator SINPAT to produce element and nodal temperature files 
that can be r d  by PA . These files can be read directly into PATRAN, and the thermal results mapped 
onto the m d e l  gwmetry. This is shown in Figure 5 with a thennal map displayed on the laser reference cavity. 
Figwe 5. Map of themal distribution (in degrees C) on laser reference cavity in PAT 
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In order to use the nodal tenoperatures as actual thermal loads rather than only for display, the files must be 
run through a program called READER which translates the text files to binary. The results can be kkaipalaa 
&el using a built-in util (TEMP, ADD/INT). The t h e d  results, i v d  
&el, c a n b e d i n t h e  is software to calculate themlly-dfiven s t r a w  and. 
on the predicted tenoperature distribution. These thermal stresses can be s u m 4  with my load- 
driven stresses, to produw a total rea~tion of the system to the enviromental constraints. 
RFACE BETVVEEN STRUCT OlPTICAL ANALUSIS; 
Most optical d e l s  start with the assumption that the system is aligned and at rest. The optical msjraalyst 
inputs surfaces, sources and objects at their designed location, and d of the system, The 
optical code currently used by analysts at LaRC is CODE-v'. During actual operation of the o p t i d  system, 
there will often be factors that cause distortions to the perfectly aligned system. In the case of an optical b ~ ~ c h  
which has optical c o q n e n t s  mounted on it, there can be thermal gradients across the bench which will caw 
h u t e  warping of the bench, but which result in significant distortion of the optical system fmm its banselhe 
ce. There can also be structural loads imposed which cause deflections, and bepk8-a the t h e m 1  
and mechanical loading enviroment can be changing with time. is an existing translator that will lmk at 
the defomtion of a single optical element such as a lens in NAS , and translate the approplriate infomtion 
to CODE-V to de the distolied lens perfo the optical bench stmchre, a methd was 
needed to look at changes in the overall perfomance based on distortions of the entire bench, not only a single 
element. 
The method that has been developed starts with writing an output file of nodal deflections fmm the stmcmsal 
analysis software. The deflections can be due to thennal, structural or any other loading conditions. A relational 
file is developed for that &el which relates the nodes in the PA model to the optical surf- in the 
CODE-V model. This relational file can be used for any translations of results from that madel b 
CODE-V. Translation s o h a r e  (temporarily named BENCH) was developed to read the file, the 
relational file, and a copy of the undeflected CODE-V uces a new CODE-V model wbch has new 
positions and angles for the optical elements based on su predicted deflections and the oPegbasal psitions 
of the elements. It also adds a title to the CODE-V mode on the deflection case that was run m d  
augmented by user input. For a single optical bench there is only one PA model, but there can T$g; a 
separate CODE-V model for each optical path. The translation must be run for each optical path for which 
deflection analysis is desired. CODE-V can then be run on the new model, and optical perfo 
distorted bench is predicted. The ion can be run for a series of time steps, using deflection resulb files for 
each time step, to predict the pe of the system as a function of time. Figure 6 demonstraa the steps of 
this process pictorially by show rature distribution on aa-optical bench (a), a noap of the themlly-  
driven distortions from this distribution (b), a map of distortions due to structural loading (c), andi a map of the 
combined distortions (d). These combined distortions, consisting of six numbers for each optical surface 
(rohtions and translations in each of three axes), were written to the deflection results file. This file was u d  to 
rnodify the CODE-V optical model, and yielded the predicted perfo of the system under these deflections, 
Development of a users' m u a l  for this translation software is currently underway. 
Structural analysts cornonly use animtion in their presentation of results. Animation of mode shapes or 
predicted deflection patterns is a vivid method of capturing and conveying all the necessary irnfomtion. This is 
done less often with them1 analysis, with the result that m y  viewers have a less concrete idea of the physical 
progression of teqra tures  or heat flows. A visual animtion of the them1 map, in color, gives a very effwtive 
representation of the physical transfer of heat. 
ITE o p 6 d  bench ~ t h  progressive mappings: (a) Chemal &s6bution, &) themally- 
ven deflec6ons, (c) m e W d  load -~ven  deflx6ons, and (d) s 
Animation of transient the& results, in combination with an integrated structural-the4 model, 1s a very 
effective tool that has been utilized through P and its connection with SINDA. The t e ~ m h r m  of a part 
are mapped onto the geometry using a color scale. Color maps are generated for several sequentid time steps. 
The mppings are viewed in a sequence that is run repeatedly on the screen. The progression of b m p m h r s  
along the part as a function of time is observed as an animated color thermal map. This function is hvaluble 
when evaluating the driving form behind a given reaction, and can also give an audience a 11luch clarer 
understanding of the processes involved in a complex reaction. Cases can be recorded on video (ape md used to 
demonstrate results to a larger audience. This function is also quite valuable to the analyst, as it provides a 
method for debugging the model and perhaps finding errors that would be timeconsuming and tedious to find in 
any other way. 
The specific method for g this animation is to run SINDA with thermal output at all ciisird time 
steps. A virtual temperature e must still exist from the PATSIN translation for the SINPAT trmsliator to 
use in calculating nodal tennperatures from element temperatures. Once SINPAT has created the n&l raulb 
files, the easiest way to set up an animation is to set up a P session file which reads in all of the fwimes. 
keying of three input lines per frame. on file sets up the number of frames md the 
s p t r u m  to be used. For each data frame, RUN, CONTOUR and RUN, HIDE co s are perfomd. "The 
last line for the last frame must be typed in manually. After the last line is entered, lnation will I x g h  
g on the screen. The animation characteristics may be altered in real time using the animation menu, On 
3-D workstations the part can be rotated on the screen during animation, so that thermal progressions on all1 sides 
of the part m y  be viewed. 
PLANS 
Several iwrovements have been planned for this process in the future. The translation of bench distodions 
from N to CODE-V could rated with the built-in capability of CODE-V to ac distofiions 
of a sin element from NA to produce a complete prediction of the system per e. AMw, a
method could be developed to run all of the optical path translations in a at one time. The entire prme$s, 
from design s o h a r e  through thermallstructural analysis to optical perfo , should be run on a simple system 
design to evaluate the efficiency of the entire technique. 
The advent of PAT 
-3 should add many valuable features to the process, in t e r n  of simp%iQing the 
CADIanalysis interface ing the structural analysis flexibility, and improving the post-processhg md 
display capabilities. Also, the greatly improved user-friendliness of version 3 may encourage m r e  t h e m 1  
analysts and CAD designers ate their work with the structural models. However, there may be a 
temporary set-back in that P -3 will probably not initially support the PATSIN translator. ? . s  lacllc of 
thermal support within version 3 will force the thermal analysts to continue using version 2.5 for at I w t  some 
portion of their work, while the structural analysts shift to using version 3. It is not yet clear how much of an 
s will have on the integrated process, and how rapidly PDA will implement the SINDA hterface in 
CONCLUSIONS 
The process that has been developed uses existing software and translators, along with some newly develop4 
translators, to electronically link design with analysis, and to integrate several types of analysis. This allows m 
analyst to quickly develop a complex geometric model with much less time-consuming and repetitive labor, since 
the geometry is imported electronically. Since both the thermal and structural analyst can use the same madel, the 
labor involved in creating an extra model is eliminated. With the use &fan integrated model, tbe t h e m 1  
gradients can be directly understood in t e r n  of deflections, and presented with the other stmc8ura1 results, 
Transfer to the optical analysis d e l  allows interprets f the impact of worst enviromenhl conditions 
on the optiwl gerfo e. Without this, optical per must be roughly estilnated or calculatd by mlggul 
input of worst-case denections. Visual observation of the & e m 1  dynamics of a system has been very usehi in 
understanding and presenting the significant thermal forces in a system. This allows the analyst to concenf~rah 
conce~~teate d tail in the appropriate portions of the model and uncover errors that would otherwise be 
mdeteehble. All these improvements lead to better, faster and cheaper accomplishment of total system design. 
M a y  of the described aspects of integration and animation have high potential for commercial and industrial 
applimtions. The integration between design and analysis can be used to streamline any mass-production 
application such as design and manufacture of automotive parts, machine equipment, or plastics fabrication. The 
htegration between thermal, structural and optical analysis can be useful in any field which requires maintenance 
of close tolemces between optical components; examples are automated fabricationlassembly lines which use 
lasers for psition measurement, scientific laboratories which use lasers for experimentation and measurement, 
m d  of course research and development centers such as LaRC in developing sensitive optical instruments for 
applications such as remote sensing of pollutants. The animation of thermal analyses can be of significant use in 
my field whelre understanding of thermal flow is critical. Examples include plastics manufacturing (such as 
mo8dhg atd extrusion processes), automotive engine design, electronic design and fabrication, analysis of 
c h e ~ c a l  reactions, and power plant design. 
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